
'M THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

M4elanopli it bas he.retofore been almost an inipossibility for the spe-
cialist-let alone the tyro-to satisfy bis conscience as to the status of'
a specinien whichi lie iiiighit have in hand. The available literature wvas
-so scattered, and the different authors biad seized up0fl SQ nany different
cliaracters as representing wvhat appeared to them the niost striking
structural features, that the whole mess wvas worse than a Chinese puzzle.
]3y seizing uipon the variations of the abdominal appendages of the maie
as the nîost salient features showving speciflo rank, and *by puiblishing
accurate drawings of two different views of the maie abdomnen of each of
the 207 species, MIr. Scudder lias done much't& render possible the ready
identification of each species-a task w~hich othervise wvould have been
very difficult, owing to the size of the group and the close sit-filarity of
niany of its miembers. Analytical keys to gçnera, and to species îvhere
the genus is flot monotypic, are also given, and add much to the value
of the wvork, as does also the fuîl ligt» of localities fromn which each
species lias hieretofore been taken.

Taking into conside-ration its size and importance, the defects of the
Revision "are very few. The one thing whîch the tyro will find most

lacking is a glossary of the techinical terms. In a wvork of the kind thiese
are necessarily nuimerotis, aid' tbouigh they may be very plain to the
author and to specialists, to the b.-gînner they are often extrenîely
confusing. Event a figuire of a typical loctist IvitI ail the parts named
wvould hiave been a gre-at aid. A te'ldeicy' to muhliply species cati here
and tliere be noted, as o11 P. 138, where A. bivitaftus is separated from
ilJ.femioratits only by the colour of the 'hind tibhiŽ, wvhich is an exceed-
ingly va riable character.

MNore iiiighit have been added along econoniical lines, but this is a
ivork for the future whvli the stuidelit of the group cati now take uip 'vith
renewed energy. For before one cati write of a species lie miust have a
naine to hiandle it by ; sonmethiing îvhich iii the case of many of the
mienibers of this group bias hieretofore been lacking. Now, by usina a
littie care and accustomnfg liimiself to the technical ternis, the student
cati, by the aid of the " Revision," soon bring order out of chaos, and
labeCl bis M.,elanopli with correctiiess and dispatch. In contllusion, it
niay be said that any one wvho wvill uise the work iih soon conclude that

the im o theauthrl to enlarge and systemnatize our ki)owledgye of this

imp)ortanit group as a basii for future stuidies," lias been well and
successfully acconiplislied. W___X. S. B.
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